
  

2021/2022 Snow Sports Northwest Student Login & FAQ 
This information is for Snow Sports Northwest Students ONLY 

DEADLINE FOR PURCHASE  DECEMBER 15, 2021  
(Passes purchased after December 15th may not arrive in time for lessons but we will try our best!) 

To purchase click here - http://summitatsnoqualmie.com/snow-sports-login 

Group Name (Case Sensitive): SSNW 

Group Password (Case Sensitive): WINTER!22 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Q: I (or my child) have had a season passes in the past, but never had a login and password. Do I need to create a new 
passholder account? 

A: No. We have switched to a new ecommerce system that will look you up via email so that we can use your prior 
account. If you have had a pass before, please click on Summit Guest Sign In, Enter your email address and click on 
“Create/Forgot Your Password”.  

If you have never had a pass before then click “Create an Account”.  

 

Q: I do not see Unlimited Season passes for ages 7 and up. 

A: Unlimited passes for age 7+ are not offered for your program. Age 
category based on passholder’s age at time of purchase. You can still 
purchase our LTD (age 7+) season pass and enjoy Alpental Monday through 
Friday! For children 6 and under please purchase the CHILD season pass. 
 

Q: What is Ski & Bag Check? 

A: Convenient, quick, and safe storage. When you head into the lodge for a 
bite to eat, leave your valuable gear with us! We offer daily safe storage of 
skis, snowboards, and bags at Sumit Central, Summit West, and Alpental. 
This service is for temporary daily use, not for overnight storage.  
 

Q: Are photos required for all season passes? 

A: Yes. We recommend updating photos every season. New photos may be uploaded at time of purchase or shortly after 
purchase (within hours). We ask all photos are well-lit, close up head shots, with no hats or sunglasses.  

 

Q: How do I get my pass after ordering? 

A: All season passes will be mailed. Passes cannot be picked up in-person. If you have not received your pass before your 
visit, stop by our ticket booth for a passholder ticket.   
 

Q: Does the Student Season Pass come with the Worry-Free Winter Assurance? 

A: Yes it does! Worry-Free Winter Assurance provides Summit passholders with two layers of protection for their season 
pass purchase. First, if for any reason you feel uncomfortable about the upcoming season you have the option to defer 
the value of your UNUSED season pass to the 2022/23 season any time before Dec. 15, 2021. Second, if you choose not to 
defer your pass and The Summit is not open for 100 days or more, you will receive a credit toward the purchase of a 
2022/2023 season pass. All deferred amounts will be credited to deferral cards.  

More info here - https://summitatsnoqualmie.com/season-passes/worry-free-winter-assurance  
 

Questions?  
Email us at summitstore@summiti90.com  / Covid Protocols https://summitatsnoqualmie.com/covid-19 
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